
2022 Northgate Park Neighborhood Yard Sale

**See reverse for list of addresses and descriptions**



2022 Northgate Park Neighborhood Yard Sale
2517 Banner St.
clothes, some furniture, a bike, daybed, rug, kitchenwares,
paintings and decor

700 W. Club Boulevard
brand new children clothes and shoes, exercise equipment,
household goods, mirrors, TVs, children toys, some tools

302 E. Delafield Avenue
books, kitchen supplies, games, house plants

107 E. Ellerbee Street
antique radio, vintage rug, books, housewares, women's
clothing, and more

2516 Farthing Street
Lots of baby and toddler items including clothing; shoes;
pack & play/travel crib; bathtub; various feeding supplies;
hiking baby carrier

2707 Farthing Street
kitchen, bedroom, miscellaneous items

2804 Farthing Street
glassware, kitchen items, trinkets, audio equipment, and
women's clothing in very good condition

2504 Glendale Avenue
clothing, shoes, toys, puzzles

2517 Glendale Avenue
home organization bins, upholstered side chair, multicolor
rug (5x7), adjustable height desk (sitting to full standing
height), wooden bench + dining room table, queen bed +
headboard + frame

2532 Glendale Avenue
free items!

2416 Highland Avenue
many household items, art supplies, clothes, books

2515 Highland Avenue
plants, furniture, cloth diapers, and other things yet to be
refound

2518 Highland Avenue
men's/women's clothes, books, electronics, household items,
a dresser, some vintage randomness, a box of free stuff, and
more

2717 Highland Avenue
books, household items, clothing, free items

806 E. Hudson Avenue
furniture, housewares, vintage music items, collectables

809 E. Hudson Avenue
home decor, kids & adult clothing, kids toys, furniture, various
items, vintage items

111 W. Lavender Avenue
clothing, LOTS of CDs, other home goods

208 W. Lavender Avenue
indoor and outdoor furniture, BBQ accessories, kitchenware,
planters, books, records, clothing/shoes

405 E. Lavender Avenue
clothing, household items, children and art

201 E. Maynard Avenue
kid's items and vintage item

304 W. Maynard Avenue
high-end vintage clothing, new styles, shoes, jewelry, and
gemstones

111 W. Murray Avenue
small furniture, small electronics, household items, pet
accessories

207 W. Murray Avenue
clothes (women’s & men’s), toys, household items

210 W. Murray Avenue

1817 Northgate Street
clothing (women’s, young women’s & men’s; vintage to
modern; all great condition, some still with tags) // shoes //
women’s accessories // housewares // decor // rugs // Casio
keyboard // small electronics

1919 Ruffin Street
Come find your next treasure! Whether your passion is
gardening, arts & crafts, cooking, music, exercise, fashion,
home decor, or games, we have something for you! Furniture,
gardening tools, electronics, games, appliances, exercise
equipment, clothes, jewelry, and more, all in gently used
condition

2419 Shenandoah Avenue
household items, dishes, toys, furniture, clothing, vintage
glassware

2502 Shenandoah Avenue
1980's Schwinn 10 speed ready to ride, bike pump, bike lock,
plants, vintage rugs x 2, decor (throw pillows, art, lamps, etc),
contemporary women's clothing, vintage womens clothing,
handheld garment steamer, kitchen appliances (blender,food
processor)
kitchen utensils + couple of pieces of lodge cookware
doggie diapers, flea and tick medicine (but also probably
free), assorted mason jars, 5 gallon bpa free water jug +
porcelain water dispenser, six piece Danish Modern solid
teak set including a coffee table, two end tables, arm chair,
love seat and couch,  domesticated bunny rabbit free to a
good home with some supplies (rescued in the
neighborhood with no microchip and no one claiming her a
couple of weeks ago). Checked out by the vet.


